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Can You Answer 
This? 
Questions Youth Are Asking Today 
by C. Mervyn Maxwell 
Chairman, Department of Church History 
Andrews University 
CALLED OR CONFUSED? 
O. I'm a senior preministerial student, expecting to 
be in the seminary next year. The church and its mis-
sion used to grab me, but lately even the name "Jesus 
Christ" is just so many words. I'm really discouraged. 
Do you think I have a call to the ministry? 
A. College is too tense these days to make sense. 
Time and again I have counseled students, "Go to bed 
and stay there for thirty-six hours." It works wonders. 
During my senior year in college I "dried up" too. 
But when I got into a pastorate and began working 
with people, praying with them, and helping them, 
I got more help than anybody else. 
Don't give up. With God's blessing, I believe sleep 
and service will do a lot for you. 
HOW START GOING TO CHURCH? 
Q. At the end of a Billy Graham meeting I signed 
a card to say that I'd go to church every Sunday. That 
was some months ago, I'm ashamed to say. It seems 
as though something always comes up, like one of 
the kids is sick, or we oversleep, or the car isn't work-
ing right. Sounds pretty trite, I know, but what is a 
man to do? I know a person ought to go to church 
every week regularly. 
A. Your reasons sound trite to you because on the 
other days of the week you don't let anything keep 
you from getting to work. 
Your heart is in the right place; the truth is (though 
you may be quick to deny it) you're unconsciously 
afraid to go to church. I don't blame you; it will be 
a new experience. 
Lay your plans together right away. ( 1 ) Choose a 
church and plan to attend it next weekend. (2) Decide 
that if a child is sick, father will go to church by him-
self, just to get started. (3) Remember that most 
churches have nurseries where babies can be taken 
when they cry; and ( 4) Reassure yourself that 
churches are usually happy to welcome newcomers. 
If bad habits are hard to break, so are good ones! 
Get yourself to church at all costs for several weeks 
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in a row, and soon this good habit will help to keep 
you going. 
DOES HEAVEN SEND HUSBAND? 
Q. I've prayed so long for God to send me the right 
young man. At last it seemed it was going to happen. 
He was handsome. His hobbies were the same as 
mine. He even liked me. Our first date was great. And 
then he pushed the abort button and it was all over. 
He's in orbit now with somebody else. Does God really 
answer prayer? 
A. God has not promised to make any particular 
person marry us; He is a God of freedom who leaves 
such choices to the people involved. But God has 
promised to direct our paths ( Proverbs 3:6) and to 
withhold no good thing from those who love Him 
( Psalm 84 : 11 ) . 
Your recent experience is an answer to your prayers 
for help and guidance. I believe God will use it, if 
you will let Him, to teach you important things you 
need to know about yourself and about the opposite 
sex, either to make you a more suitable partner for a 
future suitor or to prepare you to live singly with 
equanimity and peace. 
"SO WHAT" ABOUT SEX? 
Q. Other girls can sing and play, or get good 
grades, or other stuff like that. I can't. You might say 
my talent is different. Don't get me wrong! I go to 
church. It just happens that my little bag is sex. It 
makes a lot of nice guys happy. So—what's wrong 
with it? 
A. It makes the boys happy, but does it make them 
good? Will it help them become better husbands later 
on? 
Will it help you someday to get a husband you can 
trust? 
Actually, you're kidding yourself. Your "nice guys" 
are laughing at you and telling a lot of not-so-nice 
jokes about you behind your back. 
It will be very hard for you to make the break, but 
two Bible verses will help you a great deal: ( 1 ) "Be 
not deceived: neither fornicators, . . . nor adulterers, 
. . . shall inherit the kingdom of God." 1 Corinthians 
6:9, 10. ( 2 ) Christ "ever liveth" "to save them to the 
uttermost that come unto God by Him." Hebrews 7:25. 
WHERE HAVE MY FRIENDS GONE? 
Q. Why is it that when church members go out 
looking for souls and want you to join their church, 
they love you so; but as soon as you join, they neglect 
you so completely that you don't even want to be a 
part of the church anymore? 
A. Your question is hard to answer, but I'll try to 
say a couple of things that may help. 
As for the church members, it may be that to them 
you were just a "case," a "statistic," or a "star in their 
crown," and now that they've got you, they aren't in-
terested in you anymore. If this is so, there is no 
excuse for it. Or it may be that they really like you 
and were happy to take you to meetings and teach 
you the Bible and introduce you to church life, but 
though they did this for you gladly, it cost them much 
time they ought to have been spending with their own 
children. Now they may be trying to balance things 
up a bit by attending to the "little church members" 
in their own home. I don't know. 
As for yourself, it was the friendliness of Christian 
people that made you want to accept Christ. There 
are other people among your associates who would 
accept Christ if you showed them similar friendliness. 
Why don't you take the initiative now? You would not 
only bring others to Christ but also make some fine 
Christian friends of your own with whom you could 
attend church. 
HOW CAN I FEEL FORGIVEN? 
Q. For my sixteenth birthday my great-aunt gave 
me her copy of "Pilgrim's Progress." Well, to please 
her I've tried to read it. It's pretty old-fashioned, but 
I think I get most of it. My trouble is, it doesn't happen 
with me like it did with Christian. When he got to the 
cross his "burden of sin" fell off. Mine doesn't. It seems 
like it does while I'm praying, but when I get through, 
I don't feel any better than before. 
A. The Bible says, "If we confess our sins, He is 
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness." 1 John 1:9. 
The Bible doesn't say, "If we feel the burden fall 
off," God will forgive us, or "If we feel as though we've 
been forgiven," then we have. It says, "If we confess 
our sins," God forgives us. If you have sincerely con-
fessed your sins, you have been forgiven. 
Once I asked a girl your age to open a Bible and 
put her finger on this text ( 1 John 1:9) while we 
prayed together. Then I asked her to say, "I believe 
I have been forgiven" two or three times until she 
could say it as though she really believed it. Next day 
she was sure she had been forgiven. And because she 
was sure, a feeling of happiness came at last. 
She would have been forgiven even if the feeling 
had never come. The same is true for you. 
BEGINNING TO PRAY 
Q. I read the prayer you suggested for a child to 
pray at bedtime. It was real neat. I'd like to pray, but 
I'm too old to offer that one and I don't know any 
others. When I try to pray, nothing comes out. Have 
you got a suggestion for a person like me? 
A. A minister friend of mine gave me this sugges-
tion once. It proves most helpful. Just think about God 
and say these four simple words: "0 God, help me." 
You can say these words in any posture you happen 
to be in—such as when you're sitting in a chair read-
ing this answer. But if you can kneel down, it will 
help. Shut your eyes, or look up toward heaven, and 
say the words, "0 God, help me." 
Say them out loud. Then say them again two or 
three times. This will be a genuine prayer, and it will 
also help to break the ice. 
Soon you will have specific requests about partic-
ular things that concern you, and praying will become 
easier all the time. God will help you in many ways, 
including knowing how to )ray. 
HOW DID GOD START? 
Q. My chief problem thinking about God is how 
He can have existed forever, how there can have 
never been a time before He came to be. How did God 
"start"? I don't know how to relate to a being like that. 
A. I don't understand it either. But then, I don't 
understand how my wife came to be either. Oh, 
I've read books on embryonic development and all 
that. They've described what happened, but they 
haven't explained it. Who knows how the first cell 
divided? I mean, who knows how the DNA and RNA 
masterminded the needed proteins and polypeptides, 
and so on and on and on? 
I can't explain how my wife came to be—but I don't 
let this keep me from "relating" to her. I love her just 
the same. 
It can be the same between you and God. 
CAN A GOOD GOD CREATE EVIL? 
Q. If God is really a good God, what does the Bi-
ble mean when it has Him say, "I make peace, and 
create evil"? Isaiah 45:7. A person who makes evil 
must be bad, it seems to me. At least when I do bad 
things people say I'm bad. I'd like to hear an an-
swer to this. 
A. My Oxford Universal Dictionary shows that 
when the King James Version was being translated, 
around 1611, "evil" had many meanings other than 
"morally bad." For instance, from the year 1551 it 
gives as an example "an evil savour," meaning, "a 
bad taste." 
The King James Version calls overripe figs "evil 
figs" in Jeremiah 24:8. 
The "evil" that God creates is not sinfulness but 
difficulties that hopefully will lead sinners to repent-
ance. 
You'll be interested to know that the Revised Stan-
dard Version translates Isaiah 45:7 as "I make weal 
and create woe." 
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